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its elabora.te gardens and groves of solemn
cypress, we 'walked on some t-wo miles to
HADRIAN'S VILLA.
'This had been the luxurious summer

residence of the Emperor iwhose name it
bears, planned and embellished regardless
of expense. The ruins are very extensive

-iving the idea of a good-sized city rather
ffhan th atof a palace. Aithougli nearly al
Lhat was rare and valuable lias long ago been
taken away, enoug-,h yet remains to fil the
Snd,' with amazement at the extent to
whlich this magnate had induiged his pas-
fion for building, In the massive walls of
what had -been gorgeous temples and
t'heatres, magnificent baths, hue barracks,
arched galleries and colonnades, and, toiver-
ing- aboya ail, the remains of his "Golden
Palace." Here Hadrian soens to bave col-
Iected everything that a man of extensive
travel, refined taste and boundiess wealth
could covet. Some of the finest abjects of
art in the museums of the Vatican and the
Capital, and also many of the most admired
columns in àl e churches and palaces of Rome
were found in Iadrian's Villa. The ruins,
whliich are now under strict government sur-
veillance, are kept in perfect order, consti-
tutingr one of the niost attractive and inter:
esting' siglits in this part of the country.

ROWLAND HILL.

I T w~as & natural resuit of the great religions
movement begun by the Wesleys and

Wliitc'feldl that a cîsass of preachers shiould
arise paitaking of their enthusiasm, Who
would nevertheless lie unwilling. ta place
theniselves under their leadership. Sncll a
man i vas Rowlland Hill, niarked by many
eccent ' icitjes, yet, a. great and good man.

'Theè s)extb. son of a baronet of the -saine
mna&e, li a onin Shropshire ini 1745.

Rolnc as; a -precoclous boy, thougli like
aLlier 'inelinhers- of the family, lie.gave eaily
evidence of piety. On ýone occasion liewas
.braugllit.in.to àa îoom iwhre -the-agred baionet.
anci his3 lady wereà- entertainiing,-a paity of
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friends; one of t!heso playfully asked hini,
&Well, Rowly,; %hat wou1le you like to bel~"

Looking towards his father, who wvas seated
in his arm-chair, lie replied, ',I shouli like
to ho a baronat and sit in au arm-chair."
.But bis future life -%vas ta be very different
from what that implied. While pursuing
his studies at Eton and Carnbridge ho Nvas
constantly receiving g)_ood advice from. bis
pious brother and sisters, wvhich kept lira
ab'oya the prevalent godlessness of bis sur-
roundings. Ho graduated at the 'University
*with great distinction, while lie had to
encounter ridicule because of bis pronoune-
ed religious views. Ho wvas encoutaged by
Whitefield who strongly urged hlmn ta ste'ad-
fastness lin the path of duty whidli lie Lad
entered. After gaining lis B3.A., lie resolv-
ed to enter the Churcli; but in spite of his
scholarship, bis social standing and farnily
interest, sucli were the objections ta bis
evangelistic views and practices, hie was
doomeèd to disappointinent. Ha neyer rose
higher than a deacor. Six applications
were mnade in lis behaîf ta as niany bishops.
for lis preferment to full orders, but all
wvere distinctly refused. Being alike inde-
pendent in dharacter and i -thé possession
of ample ineans, lie created. a patrish for
hinà self, at Watton, Gloucastershira. Thora
lie erected a tasteful dwelllng, and a "Itabor-
hacle " in a romantic part of the country

ihere an attached people waited on li *s min-
istrations. He soon begran'to indulgre lis
tasto for open-air preaching, a-ad attracted
crowds of the rural,~population ta services
held every day in the week. His -faine a4a
preacher reached the Mdetropolis, and influ-
ential friends, desirous of praviding the
means of gra.e for a destitute portion of the-
city, invitcd him. thitLher.. Witli ioney
raised in part by subscriptions ana largeëly
gven by huiseif, the fanious S tirrey O1hapel

was buîlt, iwith accommodation -for a congr-.
nation of 3,000. This building -becaie-liis-
torical li the religious annals of london as-

acentre of philanthropic and miss ionary
activity. IL was soon filled by tIc largeat

congregain lthe city, and continued. ta
bo iRowland Hill's headjuarters tili thie.da4y
aof is deat.h. Ho did riot,, lowaver, con0fine
lis labo~urs ta this- district. Like' Wliite.
-field, le-had become a .Dissonter, riot 'fronzù

chicbut of necessity. The Churcli- ai


